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he word gasolineis aboutas descriptive astheword sandwich.
While everyone knows what a
sandwich is, there is no fixed
recipefor making one.AII gasolineis a
mixture of chemicals,sometimeshundreds of them. The pump gasmixture
changesalmostdaily.
Gasolineis primarilymade up of hydrogen and carbon atoms (hence hydrocarbons)bondedtogetherin various
ways. Pump gasis distilled from crude
oil, a decayedbiomass,which contains
tens of thousandsof different hydrocarbons.The exactcompositionofthe refined gasolinevarieswith the changes
in crude batches and is rarely even
known. Refineries add chemicals of
their own, including detergentsand octane enhancersto blend the mixture
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into what theywant and to meetgovernment requirements.Although it is almost impossibleto purchasetwo identical batches of pump gasoline on
consecutiveweeks,batchesare close
enoughin compositionthat the engine
in your streetcar can rarelytell the difference.
Racing gasoline is a carefully controlled blend of specificchemicalsthat
are individually chosenfor the application. The proportionsof thesechemicals are alwaysthe same.Very little, if
any, street gas finds its way into the
mixture. There is little similarity betweenpump and racegas.
New England Racing Fuel sells
Sunoco.RockettBrand,and PowerMist
racing fuels, with Sunoco their best
seller.NewEnglandRacingFuel'sMike
loy (yes, that Mike )oy, the TV announcer is a part owner of the company) said, "Sunoco has the longest
track record of anyonemaking racing
gas.The Sunocorace gaswe sell is refined in a plant that only producesrace
gas and is owned by Sunoco. It is
hauled in Sunoco trucks that only
transportracegas.They havetotal control overthe production of the gasfrom
the day it is blendedto the day it is put
into drums. Their racegashas none of
the variability typically found in pump
gasbecausethey control it every stepof
the way."
RockettBrandalsohasa lengthyheritage in the racing gasolinebusiness.
Rockett's Jack Day, who ran the old
Union 76 motorsports program, said,
"When Conoco/Philipsexited the rac-

ing fuel business,I took earlyretirement
ald startedRockettBrand racing fuel.
'As was the casewith Union 76,we
contracttohavethe fuel madeat a facility ownedby Conoco/?hilips.We select
specific,very pure hydrocarbonsand
havethem blendedin a very particular
way.We alsouse additivesto makethe
fuel behavein a specific way.This is all
doneto our own specs."
\? RacingFuels'lay Farnsworth said
the differencesbetweenpump gasand
"Of
his company'sracing gas, the 70 or
gas
we
currently
so blends of racing
make,only two contain any streetgas.
None of our fuels begin as streetgasto
which we haveaddedother chemicals.
We might have some fuels that use a
commonbasestock,but we don't use
streetgasin anyof our racefuels."
A mixture ofhydrocarbonsthat generallyfall into one ofthree classifications is used in blending racegas:ilomatics such as toluene and xylene,
naphthenes, and paraffins. Certain
such asthe alcohols,areofoxygenates,
ten added.
Exactlywhich chemicalsand how
much of eachare used dependsupon
the application. While the blender's
goalis to produceeachproductas consistently as possible,there are significant compositionvariationsfrom between products,including thosefrom
the samesoruce.
"There are no regulations on what
makes a fuel a racing fuel," said Day.
"Thereis no recipeforracing gasand
everybodymakestheir fuel a little differently. Sowill our fuel perform differently than anotherfuel? Yes,it probably
will. But that doesn'tmean that one
will performbetterthanthe other."
]oy saidenginebuilderstell him that
various engineconfigurationsrespond
"There abdifferently to different fuels.

